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FRASER IT
OF BLUE SK 10

President of Transportation
Lines, Inc., Faces Prison.

MANY VICTIMS TESTIFY

tate Scores Legal Victory When
Court Rules Defendant Stands

I. as Accomplice of Company.

Marshall Fraser, president of the
defunct Your Transportation Lines, j

Inc., was found guilty of violating j

the Oregon blue-sk- y law by a Jury
in the court of Circuit Judge Gatens
In record time yesterday. Shortly
after 6 o'clock the case was finished.
The jurors walked into an adjoining j

again with a verdict of guilty. They
were out five minutes.

Sentence will be pronounced by
Judge Catena early next week. Peni-
tentiary sentence or fine up to $5000
ts possible under the law, but the
Judge indicated yesterday that his
chief concern was to see that victims
of Fraser were reimbursed for their
losses.

Fraser Held aa Accomplice.
Joseph L. Hammersly, chief deputy

district attorney, won a signal legal
victory whenr the court held that,
though the corporation was the of-

fender, its president and organizer
could be held to answer as an ac-
complice.

"The defense would have you be-

lieve that because this man Fraser or
ganized a corporation he could get
away with murder in the name of the
corporation and could not be touched
by the law himself," argued Ham-
mersly to the Jury. "If that were a
correct theory of law you could or-
ganize "Your Safeblowers' Associa-
tion, Inc.," dynamite a bank, and
whin your president is arrested he
could eay it was an act of the corpo-
ration and that he was not personally
responsible."

Many Victim Testify.
Most flagrant of the cases cited by

the prosecutor was that of J. B. Law- -
son Jr., 55 North Second street, whose
loss was a $2000 equity In an auto
mobile truck. Lawson testified that
he was induced by Fraser to take
12000 worth of stock in the transpor
tation company, paying for It with a
$3600 automobile truck on which that
amount already had been paid In cash.
The young man was reducing' the re
mainder of the sum due by payments
of $140 a month. He testified that
Fraser promised to continue the pay
ments and to give him a salary or
$173 for his services as driver of the
truck. Within a few weeks he was
without Job or truck, the latter being
seized for nt of install-
ments, i

Other victims testifying for the
rtate were Claude L. Leighty, Frank
Russell, E. C. Curry, Ora L. Smith and
George Breckler.

1I.SDN GROWERS UNITE

MELOX ASD POTATO ASSOCIA-

TION" ORGANIZED.

Products to Be Marketed and Seed
and Fertilizers Purchased lor

Producers.

IT1IUGOX. Or.. April SI. (Special.,
The Irrigon melon and potato grow

ers have organized a selling and buy-
ing aicency known as the Irrigon Co-

operative Melon and Potato Growers,
which will be operated on a

non-prof- it basis. The purpose
rf the organization is to find markets
for the Irrigon products and to buy
seed and fertilizers.

The association at present will spe-
cialize

or
in carlot shipments, and less

than carload orders will be placed
with the individual shippers direct.
Articles of Incorporation have been
ao drawn as to permit the association
to negotiate loans upon farm prod-
ucts

I.
and and execute itsnotes, mortgages and trust deeds.

Marketing of early potatoes, to be
harvested about June 1. will be the
first work of this agency. About 60
acres of watermelons are being
planted. Ratings and advertising
covering the entire country already
have been arranged.

The directors of the association are
C E. Glasgow, Hugh W. Grim, N. Sea-
man. M. E. Doble and Lyle D. Saling.
N. Seaman was elected secretary endmanager because of his knowledge of
selling methods. An assistant man-
ager will be employed during the in
busy season to work under Mr. Sea-
man.

on

The association is to affiliate with
the American Fruit and Vegetable
Shippers' association and has adopted
the standard rules and definitions of
the fruit and vegetable industry.
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MAJOR LITTXEFIEID HONORED

WITH MILITARY FCNERAL.

Citizens, Lrglonnalrcs and Masons
Tay Xast Mortal Tribute to

Newberg Physician.

NEWBERG, Or., April II. (Spe-
cial.) Funeral services for the lateMajor Harry Littlefield of Newberg.
who died at Tucson, Ariz., on April
15, were held here today. Major Lit-
tlefield

of
was a leading citizen of

Newberg for years and considered be
one of the best physicians and sur-
geons in the state. He was a mem-
ber of the American Legion, having
served his country in the Spanish-America- n an

and the world wars. In the
former war he was a captain In the
medical corps, and in the latter he
was promoted to the rank of major.

It was while on duty in the Argonne
tnat Major Litlefield contracted the
sUease that resulted In his death. He
was gassed during this engagement,
and tuberculosis manifested itself,
causing his removal to Arizona last the
September.

Major Littlefield was born at La-
fayette. Or., on April 11, 1875. and
graduated from the University of All
Oregon medical college in 1897. Soon
after his graduation he enlisted for
service In the Spanish-America- n war
and was sent to the Philippines,
where he served for the duration of
hostilities. On his return he came to of
Newberg and took up the practice of
his brother. Dr. Horace J. Littlefield.
practicing here since that time, with
the exception of the period of his
service during the great war.

Rev. Mr. Bowersox of the Evan- -

gelical church of Portland officiated
ac the funeral, and the Newberg
lodge of Masons with the
American Legion in conducting th
services at the cemetery. A caisson
had been procured from the barrack
at Vancouver and the coffin, draped
with a flair, was transported on the
caisson, drawn by a team of five
black horses. All business was sus
pended in the city by the mayor
proclamation, and the city united to
do honor to one of its principal cltl
zens.

Six active pallbearers from th
American Legion were A. P. Fessler,
George Nichols. A. W. Heater, W. E.
Thomas. V. M. Groff and C. A. Evans.
Eight honorary pallbearers selected
by the Masons were Dra. E. H.
Tucker, C. W. Cornelius and Robert
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Dr. ii, a. Liulefleld, whose
funeral iras held yesterday at
JVewbers.

Yenney of Portland, and George Lutz,
Dr. John W. Bancroft, Lynn B. Fer
guson, it. J. Moore and waiter Mills,
all of Newberg. A color guard chosen
by the Legion comprised J. R. Mc
Donald. E. Duncan, J. C. Nelson and
Walter Zurick.

A bugler was procured from Van
ccuver barracks, and a firing squad
closed the services at the grave. The
firing squad was made up of five
military and five navy men as fol
lows: B. J. Groth, lieutenant in
charge; Ray Russell, corporal; E. S.
Moore, C. J. Zumwalt, W. C. Newman,
D. C. Morris, I. J. Morris, H. H. Rock-
well. R. E. Wanless and A. S. Liven-goo- d.

Major Littlefield was a brother of
Judge E. V. Littlefield of Portland,
except whom there are no surviving
relatives other than a stepmother and
several nephews and nieces. The en-

tire community feels deeply the loss
of Dr. Littlefield, who was always
prominent in civic affairs.

VETERANS TO GATHER

Slate Organization of Foreign War
Proposed.

SALEM, Or., April 21. (Special.)
Veterans of foreign wars from many
sections of Oregon will meet in Salem
Saturday, when action will be taken
toward organizing a state department
of the organization. The first regu
lar department encampment will be
held in Portland on May ana 10.

Delegates to the preliminary meet
Ing of the veterans, at a caucus held
here today, decided to support the
candidate of the Portland post for
department commander, provided that
the Portland delegation is narmoni
ous In support of its candidate. Should
there be a division in the ranks of
the Portland post, however, the Sa
lem organization may put a candidate
In the field.

TRUST COMPANY EXEMPT

California Concern Handling Bonds

and Notes Is Not Banker.
SALEM, Or., April 21. (Special.)-T- he

Mercantile Trust company, or
ganized under the banking and trust
laws of California, to act as trustee
for issues of bonds and notes, au-

thorized under the terms of mortgage
deed of trust, and recorded in some

county in Oregon, is not subject to
the provisions of the trust laws of
Oregon and under the jurisdiction of
the state superintendent ot oanKs, ac-
cording to a legal opinion given by

H. Van Winkle, attorney-genera- l.

Attorney-Gener- al VanWinkle held
that the corporation comes within
certain exceptions provided In the
law.

Still Left for Board Bill.
When M. Kozena decided to leave

Portland he left behind a perfectly
good moonshine still in lieu of his
board bill, according to Policeman
Howard, who was called to 4- -5 East
Burnside street yesterday to take the
still into custody. According to the
woman at that address, Kozena was

arrears for his board. She insisted
holding his trunk as security. Yes

terday she became curious as to the
contents of the trunk and opened it
Inside she found a still all set up and
ready for action. The police are look
ing for Kozena.

Mail to Be Guarded.
Army revolvers and automatic

pistols will be eupplied postal
clerks handling valuable mail and
drivers of screen wagons intrust

with the transfer of mail
bags from the station to the dif-
ferent postal establishments of the
city, it was announced yesterday by
Postmaster Jones. This is in line with
the recent ruling of Postmaster-Gener- al

Hays. Postal employes in the
main office when they have valuable
mail in charge will be equipped with
firearms to guard against the activi-
ties of possible mail robbers.

Rifle Team Gets Equipment.
Equipment for the rifle team which

has been organized among the ranks
Portland post, American Legion,

has arrived and an opening shoot will
held at the Multnomah county ar-

mory tomorrow night, according to
announcement made yesterday. The
team has made arrangements to hold

outdoor shoot a week from Sun-
day,

V

at Clackamas. About 30 men
have been signed up in the organiza-
tion, which is a branch of the Na-
tional Rifle association.

Oregon Alumni Meet Tomorrow.
Graduates and of the

University of Oregon will gather at
Portland hotel In the grill room

tomorrow at noon for a special meet-
ing and luncheon. A short and Inter-
esting atprogramme has been arranged.

graduates of the university and
students are urged to attend.

Citizenship Is Attacked.
Motion to cancel the naturalization
Abraham Kroese. recently convict-

ed of perjury in federal court In con-
nection with obtaining citizenship the
papers, was filed in federal court yes-
terday by United States Attorney
Humphreys. The motion will be
argued Monday morning. all

LEPER STILL CITY 1'

FIGHT FOR REMOVAL. THTS
FAR "UNSUCCESSFUL.

Tfrwa , rPt flrmnm
Charge or Afflicted Chinese

to Be Continued.

made for the removal of Louie Poy.
Chinese leper, to a government lso- -

'.'a . .m,.,..- ...(11 n b .1,,,- -.

For several vears Pov was cared
for by the county, after wandering
into Portland from Idaho. Six months
ago the county turned him over to
the city health authorities, and since
the completion of the new Isolation Auditor Clausen by Attorney-Gener- al

hospital at Kelly Butte he has been Thompson today. The opinion
In a barred and screened tains a previous ruling by the

in the basement of that build- - erans' compensation department and
ing. is based upon a ruling by the Judge

Yesterday City Health Officer Par--
rlsh received a telegram from Repre-- men in training camps were not mem-sentati- ve

McArthur saying the new bers of the army, the compensation
government quarters for lepers In act providing for comnensation for
Louisiana will not be completed for
several months, and that no additional
patients can be cared for at this time.

City Commissioner Mann immedl
ately dispatched a message to Rep-
resentative McArthur, asking that
some steps be taken to relieve Port-
land of the care of the leper.

Your wire received today concern
ing Louie Poy unsatisfactory. Surely
the government can find it possible
to oare for one more leper, lunaiy
tab thin sithlect tin with Senators
McNary and Stanfleld and see If

id.
City officials feel that it Is the gov

ernment's duty to care for Louie Poy
and will continue the fight for his
removal from Portland.

GLEE CLUB OPENS TOUR

Pacific University Singers Clve

Concert in Gaston,
FOREST GROVE. "Dr., April 21.

The Pacific University
Glee clutt opened its season with
concert In Gaston tonight. Concerts
will be given In Oregon City on Sun-
day, St. Helens Monday and Washou-ga- l.

Wash., on Tuesday evening next
week.

The personnel of the glee club fol
lows: First tenors Glen Sheeley,
Veronia; Bert Sparks, Banks; John
S to vail. Philomath, and Francis Tay
lor, Forest Grove. Second tenoi
Ellis Stebbins, Camas, Wash.; Harry
Romig, Oregon City; John Garrigus,
and Harold Ziler, Forest Grove. Bari
tones Cleo Howell, Oregon City;
Fred Halvorsen, Charry Grove; Ray
Parker. Butte Falls; Willis Cady,
Beaverton, and Arthur Jones, Forest
Grove. Bass Norman jviaoe, .fort
and; Fred Dysle, Hillsboro; Deal

Sellers, Banks, and Albert Schneider,
Sacramento, Cal. Miss Erma Taylor,

irector of the conservatory, will be
the accompanist for the tour.

The Junior class, in chapel today,
gave a Shakesperian programme. The
feature was three scenes from Mac- -
eth, the actors being Maude Barrel
f Bridgeport, Neb.; Marian Bates of

Gaston. Margaret Bernards of Forest
Grove, and Harvey Jack of Portland.
Edith Weaver of Forest Grove gave
an address on the life of Shakespeare,

INDIANS SEEK MURDERER

Body ot Yakima Is Found in
Shallow Grave,

YAKIMA, Wash., April 21. Dis
covery of the body of Sam George.
Yakima tribal leader, in a shallow
grave in the wildest part of the In- -
dian reservation, led to the impanel
ing of an Indian coroner's jury late
yesterday at White Swan, and a
verdict that George met his death
through murder. Old Chief Tecum-- 1

sen was leader in summoning the
jury and in putting white men on the
trail of the son of a chief, who was
believed to have been the slayer.

According to the story told at the
redman's inquest, George was last
seen on April 15. At that time George
Wanessey reported, he was riding in
the general direction of the place
where the grave wrs found. Wan-
essey reported that he was told that
George had fallen from his horse and
been seriously injured, dui mat ne
had retained sufficient strength to
crawl through the barb-wir- e fence
and roll Into the grave in which the
body was found, and which was
providentially dug at tha"t point.

BOY HUBBY TO GO FREE

Attorney for Homer L. Boss Gets

rare to Send Him Home.
Homer L. Ross, husband

of Lucile Ross, may be re
leased from the county jail, where he
s held on a delinquency charge, to

day. His attorney, Tom Garland,
yesterday received railroad tare to
Athena. Or., where the young man's
parents live, from the father, Clar- -

ence Ross, and Martha Randall of the
women's protective division of the
police oureau inaicatea mat ir young
Ross was placed on a train, headed
toward his home, she was willing to
Hrnn th rharires which had been
made against him.

Ross fell into the snare of a 17- -
year-ol- d "vamp," a married woman.
says his attorney, and regrets his
susceptibility. His wife is suing nun
for divorce in the local courts.

BONUS DRIVE PLANNED

Hood River Iiegion Post Appoints!
Committee for Campaign.

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 21. (Spe
cial.) Immediately following an ad
dress by Edward Elvers, department
adjutant of the Oregon American

. who wan here tn inaugurate a I

In behalf nf Oreeon'R hnnliK
1... u- -. j 41..uicnsuiv, uaLa ncia aootn ft"iu5 me

men and more than $50 was
received In contributions. A committee I

was appointed to prepare an Intensive
campaign lor inuuencing local senu- -
man

About 60 victory medals and but- - T

tons were aiainuuieu uy rieiu icrn. i yi
RrpMA. CTliff Wood, rerjresentiner the I

. ,tl l IIOA UUI t. U v
the Legion men on points of their
policies.

OIL LEASE SALE JUNE 15
St.

Government Announces Xew Regu- -
. .. - . ...,
lauous lor njvuiins aucuuo.

CASPER. Wvo.. April 21. The sale
auction of oil leases on 6480

acres In the sal: creek oil field, twice
postponed by the interior department
and representing the first sale au-
thorized under the new oil leasing

1
law, will be held June 15, it was an-
nounced today from the Douglas land
office, where the sale will be con-
ducted.

Under new regulations
sales, the tract is divided into 16

Inside" units of approximately 160
acres each, on which the government
will reserve a royalty of one-thi- rd of

oil produced, and Zi "edge'' tracts
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on which the royalty will be 25 per

vet-roo- m

(Special.)

Cliicf

public

affecting

cent. In oHc-lnn- l nntlppn which were
j withdrawn the royalty had been fixed
at 30 per cent of the entire acreage.
The limitation of 150 acres to each
purchaser, individual or corporation,
at the same time announcement is
made that the sale of oil leases in the
Poison Spider field, west of Casper,
advertised for May 6, has been post- -
Poned- - Th sale probably will be
held up only until the Salt Creek
leases are disposed of, in local opinion.

BONUS FOR SERVICE ONLY

M Served Only in Training

OLTMPIA. Wash.. April 21. Appll- -
t ... ,1 .!,ivauw ivi a iuld vuiupciioaLiiru i,..,w

"" la lue llrsl auu
cers" training camps during the war
who were sent directly to the camps
frora civil life are not entitled to the
bonus. In an oninion handed State

advocate general of the armv that

service in the army, navy or marine
corps.

I Men who were already in the serv- -
Ice when ordered to a training camp
are entitled to the bonus for the
training period, the opinion holds.

Under today's ruling civilian re-
cruits to the training camps are en-
titled to compensation dating from
the date of actual entry into the
service.

WATFR CLAIMS HEARD

White River Contests Go Before
State Board Official.

THE DALLES. Or., April 21. (Spe
ciaL) Hearings regarding claims to
water rights on White river and its
tributaries. Involving approximately
au contests in all, was started yes
terday before George T. Cochran, rep
resenting the state water board. Vir-
tually all local attorneys and several
Portland attorneys represented water
light claimants.

The largest claimants for White
river's water supply were the Pacific
Power & Light company, asking 250
second feet of water, and the Wa-pini- ta

Plains Irrigation company, ask-
ing 400 second feet of water.

Upon completion of the evidence
regarding the various claims, ex-
pected to take about a week, Mr.
Cochran will return to Salem. A de-

cision will be handed down later,
after complete Investigation of the
entire situation.

PEST ATTACKS ORCHARDS

ITent Caterpillars Dennde Foliage
in Southern Oregon.

ROSEBURG. Or., April 21. (Spe-
cial.) According to County Fruit In-
spector Armstrong, who has been ex
amining orchards In the southern part
of the the tent caterpillars
have become a real pest In the section
beginning at Myrtle Creek and ex-
tending as far as Canyonville.

have been instructed to
spray the worms with arsenate of
lead, as this will kill them and pre
vent eggs from hatching.

The caterpillars were said to mult!
ply rapidly and unless controlled, will J

soon denude any tree they fasten
upon. Ail fruit spurs, Mr. Armstrong
Mated, which are denuded of foliage
this season, will fail to bear fruit
next year.

C. L. LACEY IS ARRAIGNED

Alleged Cigar Thief Remanded to

Jail in Default of Bail.
ASTORIA. Or, April 21. (Special.)
carl l. Lacey7 who was' arrested inj , .

charse ot stealing 4000 cigars from
Lang & Co.'s Astoria warehouse, was
arraigned in the justice court today
and remanded to the county Jail in
default of 1500 bail to await a pre
liminary hearing next Wednesday.

Lacey would make no statement ex
cepting to say his home is in Portland
where his parents reside.

Victory Medals Unclaimed.
Portland Post. American Legion, Is

with Colonel G. W. S.
Stevens in the work of distributing
victory medals to the A
large number of In the
state have hot yet made application
for the medals, and an effort is being
made to reach these men and get the
medals delivered to them. Every ex
soldier who has not yet received one
of the medals is entitled to one. They
may be had by the man calling and
presenting his discharge paper.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLA ND, April St. Highest ttm
perature, 01 d?sre; lowest, 52. River
remains, s A. M ., 8.1 Teet; cnanse tn liisl

4 hours, 0.4 loot rise. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to S P. M.). 0.4O inch: total
rainfall since September 1, 1IK.'0, 43.07
'nch normal rainfall since September

excess of rainfall
sjnce September 1. 1920, 4 SIS nnh.. .din
rlpe 5;4 A. m. : sunset. 7:05 P. M. : total
sunshine, 1 hour and 6 minutes: possible
sunshine, 13 hours and 61 minutes. Moon- -
rise. Friday, 7:4J P. M.; moowiet. Satur
day, 6:0S A. M. Barometer (reduced to
sea level) & P. M.. 30.05 inches. Relative
humidity: 0 A. M., 82 per cent: noon.
89 per cent; S P. M., 0 per cent.
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Baker .W) 0'0.0I. .ICSTS Cloudy
Boipe WIMMH. .I.N Cloudy
t?ton 76;0.0Oll2SW Pt. cloud?
Lf fnr BO0.04lSX.W Pt. cloudy
Chicago 7 0.MH4 S Cloudy
Denver r:o.oHiOi.xw ft. clouay

e' Moines. 64 .UOu. W Pt. cloudy
6!0.00 ..I.VWI Cloudy

Galveston 74 0.O ISIS m. ciouuy
Helena 64 0.00 12 SW Cloudy
Juneau1 3;t."0;O.lfiH013 LRain

6 0.0(1 .. ("Cloudy
i 78;0.00. .Isw K'lear

arsntleld 50.22ll2!cf Kaln
Medford . 70iO.Ottjl4JI.vw Cloudy

. 52:0.2812!.E Kain
rt-- l. 7SO.00 14IS Cloudy

sew York... 64 O.OO . .IB Cloudy
North Head. 4S 51.02ilo!s Rain

&4( 6 0.00 . .kSW rClear
Pocatello BH 540.02 . .IS Cloudy
Portland &2( 67!0.4OilliS Rain
Roeeburir 621 64 .Ml. .)SW Rain
Sacramento .16 m 0.00112'VW Clear

Lou 14 5S 72i0.1Si20S Rain
4I 52.0.O6 . .SE CloudyJan Welro '. 521 70 0.00 . .Is W jClear

Fran 521 7BO.OOI12IW Clear
Seattle til Pt. cloudy

4......Spokane 5SI0.O4I16 SW Cloudy
xacoma 5S 0 32 12 SW fCloudy
Tatooph Isl.. 50 1.3014.SW i louoy
Valdez .IX Pt. cloujiy
Walla Wallal 4SI 64:O.1012 SW fCloudy
Waahinirton 621 82 0.0OI..ISW Cloudy

SHI 4SI0.OO . .I.NE KMoudy
OKnna 421 700.00ll0iXW!cioudy

A. yi. today. JP. M. report ot pre- -

eedinff day.

FORQCASTS.
Portland and vicinity Friday, rain;

southwesterly winds.
Oregon rriday, ram west portion.

cloudy east portion; modorate south-
westerly winds.

Washington Friday, rain: moderate
southwesterly winds.

SCHOOL HEADS TO MEET

IDAHO SUPERINTENTENTS TO
GATHER ON MAY 2.

Lewiston State Normal and Public
Schools to Be Visited After

Three-Da- y Session.

BOISE. Idaho. April 21. (Special.)
Miss Ethel E. Redfield, state super

intendent of public instruction, today
completed the tentative programme
for the state conference of county
superintendents at the University of
Idaho, Moscow, on May 2, 3 and 4. A
busy three-da- y session will be fol- -
lowed by a visit to the Lewiston
State normal and the public schools
of Lewiston.

The programme will Include these
speakers: Miss Redfield, Dr. A. S.
Upham, president of the university;
Dr. E. A. Bryan, commissioner of edu- -

cation; Miss Carrie S. Plummer, Miss
Edith Countryman, A. C. Lambert,
Miss Ethel Gibbson, Miss Lela Cm- -
ford, W. S. Burton and Miss Laura V.
Fame.

rtl IONS HhLU' ILLtGAL

iioaa cona Election is Aeiayea in
vtasco uounty.

THE DALLES. Or.. AdHI 21. fSDe.
clal.) With s laid for a spe- -
cial election to pass upon the $800,000
bond issue for the construction of
The Dalles-Californ- ia highway in
Wasco county, County Judge Adkis-
son today discovered that the peti- -
tions circulated last week were not
properly drawn up and consequently
were illegal.

A total of 730 signatures was nec
essary before the county court could
can a special election. Alter nearly
a week s work, in which the petitions
had been circuiatea in every section
of the county, this number of signa- -
tures had been procured. Judge
Adkisson today stated that new peti- -
tions. this time absolutely legal,
would be recirculated over the county.

STUDENTS PICK PENROSE

Son of Whitman President Elected
to Head College Activities.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,
Wash.. AdHI 21. (Special.) Nat Pen
rose, son of President Stephen B. L.
Penrose of Whitman, was elected
Dresident and Jere Neterer, son of
Federal Judge Jeremiah Neterer of
Seattle, secretary of the associatea
students of Whitman college today.
Alice Applegate. Harrington, was
chosen

Others elected to office include
Russet Akey, Pendleton, Or., business
manager of the Pioneer, student
newspaper; Mowbray Tate and Jack
Gurian of Portland, Or, student de
bate and football managers; Anne
McAulav. Yakima, women s debate
manager na Marguerite Smith,
Spokane, manager women's glee club.

30 CARS OF APPLES LEFT

Hood River Crop Ail Sold and
Tractlcally AH Moved.

.HOOD RIVER, Or., April 21. (Spe- -

ciaL) The Apple Growers' associa
tion now holds unsnippea dui ou cars
of the 1920 apple crop. For the last
two weeks apples, all of which have
been sold and are being held in stor
age for buyers, have been moving out
slowly because of moderate demand.

Recent severe weather in the east
and middle west, it is said, may cre
ate a new demand for the fruit and
the remaining stocks may be cleaned
up soon. Last season all stocks were
cleaned up before March 1.

The association has shipped to date
1252 cars of last season s apple crop.

Express Offices Closed.
CEHTRAXJA, Wash.. April 21.

(Special.) A. C. Greene, local rail
way agent, announced yesterday that.
owing to an indefinite suspension of
the Mendota Coal & Coke company's
mines at Mendota, 12 miles east of
Centralis, the Northern Pacific Rail
way and American Railway Express
companies have closed their agency
at Mendota. According to Mr. Greene,
all freight and express shipments to
Mendota in future will have to be
prepaid.

6 o --Acre Ranch. Sold.
THE DALLES. Or.. April 21. (Spe-

cial.) One of the largest real estate
transfers recorded In The Dalles this
vear was reported yesterday, when
Albert Anderson, prominent Heppner
vtieat rancher, signed papers making

ENGINEER SAYS II

SAVED Hi 3

"Tanlac Has Neyer Failed Me

Yet," Declares Well Known
Seattle Resident.

T have used Tanlac on three dif
ferent occasions and it hasn't failed
vet to do what I wanted It to." said
George L. Robinson of 2115 Seventh
Ave.. Seattle, well-know- n hoisting
engineer. Mr. Robinson was born in
Middletown. N. Y.. but has been here
on the Pacific coast since 1S86 and is
highly respected by all who know
him.

'The last time I had to call on Tan
lac was a few months ago while
working in Spokane. I contracted
muscular rheumatism In my arms
wtiich knocked me out completely.
My shoulders and elbow joints got
so sore and stiff I could hardly raise
my hands to my head., and my arms
ached so bad they were almost use
less. I had no grip In my hands.
couldn't lift a chair from the floor,
and for three weeks wasn't able to
hit a lick of work. My stomach was
all out of order, I had no appetite
and had awful pains in the region
of my kidneye.

'Tanlac had built me up and put
me in such fine condition on two
other occasions that I decided to try
it again and the medicine has just
knocked that rheumatism out so com-
pletely that I never have an ache or
pain now In any part of my body. I
have a fine appetite and everything
agrees with me. Tanlac will always $2.
be my standby, and I recommend it
every opportunity I have."

Sold in Portland by the Owl Drug
Co. and all leading druggists. Adv.

Only Makes a Bad Hatter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought of

It, but the fact must be apparent to
everyone that constipation is caused
by lack of water in the system and
the use of drastic cathartics, like the

cathartic and liver pills,
make a bad matter worse, as they
take too much water out of the system.

Chamberlain's Tablets are much
more mild and gentle in effect and
when the proper dose is taken, their
action is so natural that one can
hardly realize that it is the eXfect of a
medicine. Adv, ......

him the owner of the J. D. Rlggs
country home and ranch, containing
65 acres of fruit and produce land.
The deal was understood to have in-

volved a consideration of $31,000.
Anderson owns large wheat ranches
near Heppner and he plans to keep
them. He will make his home on his
new Wasco county ranch.

CONDENSEDJVULK SPOILS

IS Cases of Product Destroyed by

Washington Food Inspector.
YAKIMA. Wash., April 21. (Spe

cial.) Eighteen cases of condensed
milk, believed to be the last of a
large shipment distributed among
retailers of the Yakima valley nearly
a year ago, have been destroyed by
State Food Inspector Adams. The
shipment, according to officials, was
canned in a condensery
on the west side of the mountains
and was sold to Armour & Co., which
firm put Its label on the cans. The
cans also bore the imprint, "U. S. A."

The general condition of the milk,
which had precipitated in the cane.
rather than presence of dangerous

I germs, was the reason for its con- -
demnation. it was stated.

I Siilit.
William Hanlev and J. R. Henring

"ave s8 V th.e mL,J"
their obiect beinir to camoaign for the
purpose of getting together a train

I load of farmers to bring to Oregon as
prospective settlers. They will show
motion pitcures, stereopticon slides
and pictures, and' win distribute a
large amount ol literature, iz tn

I plan works out and the farmers come
here, they will be taken over the

I state in automobiles to be arranged
for by the state chamber,

Fire Relief Association Elects.
M'MINTN'VILLE. Or.. AdHI 21.-

(Special.) The annual meeting of the
Oregon agents of the Oregon Fire Re
lief association was held in this city
Al,r,i i nA 20. T. K. Bellamv o
T. ;PanrtA oWteH nren!dent o
the organization and Charles Emery
of Eugene, secretary. Judge Hewitt
acted as toastmaster at banquet
Tuesday night.

On English railways all classes o
employes, when on their annual holi
day, receive a free pass on the com
pany's lines.

AMTSEMENTS.

RAKEDSTOCK COMPANY
Now Flaying

John Fox Jr.'a Famous Story,

The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine

LYRIC Musical Comedy

Mike Yokel
Appearing at matinees and evening
shows this week. He is former mid
dleweight wrestling champion of the
world ana Has posted ou to De given
to anyone he fails to throw in 15
minutes. Mike Yokel meets all comers,

"OH, BABY, BABY"
A Humdinger of a Show

Matinee at 2. Nights, 7 and 0
Country Store Every Tnenday Night
Ihorui torlH' jonvrnr rnaay niKni

HlPPiBROHE
TODAY TODAY TODAY

BILLY HART
A.VD HIS CIRCUS GIRLS

CORINNB GRIFFITH
It Isn't Being- Done Thla Senaon"

n ami11 and

"Polly With a
Past"

--O T f "C1 Fourth atV 1 X V J--J X4 Waabincton
ROY STEWART

in
'THE DEVIL TO PAY"

Also a comedy, ""Dabbling in Art,"
and Vod-a-v- il Movies.

Open from 9 o'clock In the morning
until ociock tne ioiiowing morning.

Ellison-Whit- e

Presents
HON. THOS, R. MARSHALL

- V

Lecturing on
"Some Governing; Principles'

Auditorium
Saturday Eve., April 23

Seats on Sale Meier & Franks,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

April 21, a, a
Prices $1.10. 85c, KSe
Including War Tax

DANCINGtauchi
An w Btt Tomtlar Dances

Guaranteed In 8 three-hou- r lessons. Ladles
gentlemen J5. D Honey's beautiful

academy. 2Sd and Washington. Beginners'
class starts Monday and Thursday evenings
Advance classes Tuesday and Friday eve-
nings. 8 to 11:30. Plenty of desirable part-
ners and practice; no embarrassment. The
social feature alone Is worth double the
price. My latest book, describing all O.
dances, etiquette, etc. free. You can never
learn dancing in private lessons from Infe-
rior teachera or in public hall. Join a real
school. We guarantee to teach you in one
term or give you the second term free.
Others do not guarantee. There Is a rea
son, rnone main ittoa. raviu lessons all
hours.

Baseball
Portland vs. Salt Lake

April 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, at 3:00 P. M.
Sunday Double-heade- r, at 1:30 P. M,

AMrSEMENTS.

Exchange anil Ttrkrt Sale
Open Snt Sunday,

AUDITORIUM IVT.dy

Every
Every

EveM
Aft-- 5S2; NEXT WEEK

SSiVf-SUN- . MAT,, APR. 24
WORID-FAM- S PATHK
KATIH.1L COLOR FILM

BEHOLD THE
MAN

EIGHT YEARS IN MAKING.
CI nRHPiTC Mimical Settings.
LLMUUnrIL MiulHl Pronammt
- POSITIVELY

Thin Stuprndnna Picture Will
AEVER UK SHOWX IX AM'

PORTLAND THEATKH.

Prlrrn, Both Aft' and Kvf'it
ADULTS 50c 2? 25c
Note: Every Ere. Except Tuesday.

-CITY OSUEKS
MAIL REC'D NOW Li

UtfTT Jfi Broadway nt Taylor
'lvJ Phone Main 1.

SEXT Apr-28,29,- 30

PKCUL PRICR
MAT. SATURDAY, APRIL 30

"A.H.WOODSprwpntS

mm
W Pw of a thousand Tnnui

By CHANGING POLLOCK

How to Secure Tickets hy Mall
Address letters, checks, postoffk--
money orders to Hcilig theater.
ADD 10 PER CENT WAR TAX.
Include stamped
envelope.

Price
EVE'S Floor, except last 3 rows.
$2.50; last 3. $2. Balcony, first &

rows, $2; last 17 rows. $1. Gallery,
first 7 rows reserved, 77c; admis-
sion, 50c.
SIT. MAT. Floor, except last 3
rows, 2; last 3 rows. $1.50. Bal-
cony, 5 ro.s, $1.50; 17 rows, $1.
Gallery, res. and adm., 50c
Ticket Window Sale Next Mon.

DANTAGE6
MATIXEK DAILY 1:30

Special Engagement,
"RITODA ROYAL'S ELEPILiNTS
Late of the Barnura & Bailey Circus

7 OTHER BIG ACTS 7

Three shows dally; night curtains. 7 and 8.

4
MATS
Snail.
In 111.

Mitt. 15tt75s NlgMi15eto1.tS

GEOGRE JESSEL'S
"TROUBLES OF 1920"
ED AND BIRDIE CONARO
MONS. GRANT GARDNER
B RON SON AND EDWARDS
DUNHAM AND WILLIAMS
SAN SON E AND DELI LA

DAISY NELLIS
i a a n h h td

ACCTIOV SALES.

At Wilson's Auction House. 10 A. M.
Furniture. 180-17- 1 Second street.

MEETING NOTICES.
AL KADBIt TEMPLE

A. A. O. N". M. S. Stated
session Saturday. April 23.
at 8 P. M.. rythian bulld-l-

West Park and Yam-
hill streets. Social and
entertainment. V 1 t I n g
nobles cordially invitod.
By order of the Potentate.

11 Lull j. Jui it.
Recorder.

SUNNYS1DE CHAPTER. NO.

42. R. A. M. Called convoca-

tion. E. 30tll and Hawthorn.
Work on R. A. degree. Visitors
welcom". By ornr oi n. i. i

V. J. BRECKHL. Scc
MASON1C EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU. i
Emplovers needing helP ot

description telephoneany
Brtwy. MS. Only Masonic
help furnished from this of- -

N?"h. MoT A'arTES-ou- T

ters. Multnomah hoteL
ALBERT PIKE LODGE. 0.

162. A. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Friday)
evening. April 22. st o'clock.
M. M. degree. Brother R.

....
II.

- sawyer v.ui nwi
tonlEht. but will deliver it Friday

lnlnV May 13- - Visiting brethren wc- -

come.
PORTLAND LODGE. NO.

Ml 53. A. '. AND A. M. Special

communication mi i""( evening. & o'clock. Pythian
blrtg. worn in r. v..
Visiting brethren welcome. By

order W. 11. linrmiTfiv. Sec.

SELLWOOD LODGE NO.
131, A. F, AND A. M. Stated
meeting this (Friday) eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Vlfjiors
Vr .w elcome. Bv order

J. H. BT'TLEK, Secretary.

THE ACACIA CLUB is now
open at its new quarters on

the mezzanine floor at ths
Multnomah hotel. All Master
Masons cordially Invited. Uy
order of committee.

WAVERLY CHAPTER V.
T.. O. E. S. Stated communi-
cation this (Friday) evening
at 8 o'clock. W'averly hull.
East 2tlth and Clinton.

Visitors welcome. By
order of W. M.

JEAN M. OSBORNE. Sec.

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO
IS, O. E. S. Regular meetln
this (Friday) evening In
Pythian Temple. West Park
and Yamhill at 8 o'clock.

Visitors welcome. By
order W. M.

JENNIE H. GALLOWAY. Sec.
REGULAR MEETING to-

nightHASSALO (Friday). 7:U0 o'rlock.
I. O. O. F. tomple. tJ A-
lder street. Work In third
degree. Visitor wcli-ome-

10.&F F. P. H. MILLS. N. u.
W. D. SCOTT, Kec. Sec.

PHALANX LODGB NO. 14.
C7 K. OF P. Meets every Frl- -

.X DA- - East Alder St.. cor. E. Sixth
r v f Visitors welcome.

F. O SKATU.N. K, H. 9.

THE VILLA 'SOCIAL CLUB will give
the 12th number of their series of popuUr
dances Saturday evening. April 23, In K. O.

F. hall. East 80th and GUsan. All Odd-

fellows, Rebekahs and friends cordially
invited to attend. Splendid orchestra has
been secured and a pleasant evening as-

sured. By order of the committee.
C. A. STEPHENSEN, President.

THE CHURCH OF DIVINE TRUTH has
services in room 201 Central bldg., every

Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. by Nettle
Taylor KJoh.

BIG HALL.
Fine, clean meeting or office rooms for

rent. Columbia ball. 231 jj Oak at.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,

new design Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 8 Sixth st.

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
class plus tad medals. 310 Washington at.

MEETING NOTICES.
B. P. O. ELKS. NO.

142 Members are reoueM-e- d

to meet at the chapel
of JlcEulee Ellen, cor-
ner ltllh and Everett iil,
thin (Friday) afternoon
o'cioik. tti conduct the
funeral arrvlcrs of our late
brother. A l. Applegate.
Vultiin brothern Invited

to attend. M. it. SPAUHJ1XO. Sec

Mt'LTN'OMAH TAMP. 7T.
W. O. W.. bit Sixth and
Alder atrerta. tonightJUL (Friday). April 22. large
cla tnittntlnn. Vlaltlnf
nelKhbora welcome,

J. O. WILSON. Clerk.

I'ORTLAN'D AERIE
No. 4. FKATEKNAL,
OKDER OF EAliLKS.
will hold regular
mretlnga every Friday
eve.. 8 o'clock. Facltio
Slates hall. 11th and
Alder atreeta
H. K. MILLER. Sec.

WEHFOOT CAMP NO. BS,
WOODMEN OF THE WOULD,
meets every Friday night at
W. O. W. temple, 12 Elrvanth
street. All members requested
to be present. VlslUug liium- -

bers welcome.

PIED.
SODER April 21, ln:l, at Oood Samaritan

hospital, I'haTlt s Xk holus Sutler, and
HH yfars, ltilo of StMppooo). or., beloved
husband of Mm. Louir.it SodT, broth" r
of urt.ir .Soder of T Aroma, Wanti., aud
John fciodt-r- resMifiK in the eaat.

at undertaking parlura,
Kudbell tit. al Union ave.

PACKARD At Underwood. Wish., April
IS. I'aria 1. I'ackard, bf.ovrd hua--
ba.nd of Liv.zie Gibt Packard and
brother of M rs. W. H. Morrow. Inter-
ment will be at IUrrvUw cemutcry.
fctervicea were held at 1'iulrrwood.

, 1TXERAL NOTICES.
DE RUHR In the Philippine Islands. Feb-

ruary 111. JlU'l, Hoy J. do Huhr, aged 21
yeiirs; iu the servh-- of the I'. S. ma-
rines, by accidental drowning; son of
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. do fctuhr of orrKoaCity, hrotht r of John U. do Huhr. Cul-
ver. Or.. Ed A. de Buhr, Astoria; Martin
end Harry de Huhr, Mrs. J. Hurinw and
.Mrs G. A. Gllixoit of this city; .Mrs. H.
H. Holcomb. St. Helm, and Atia'-l'n-

and Frieda de Buhr uf Oregon City. Ths
funeral services will be held at the conr
servutorv chapel of the East Side Ku
nerul Directors, 411 E;iKt Alder street,
at 1 o'clock 1. M. SaturdHy, April IM.
Friends luwtcd. lulcruiciit Rosa City
cemetery.

THOMAS April 20. ui the family real,
:tl Mississippi avenue. Susun

Evelyn TiioniHi. sged "3 years, mother
of George 11. Thomna ot Portland. H. F.
Thomss of Eight .Mile. Or., Charles E.
Thomas of .Maupin, Or., Mrs. K. J.
Richards of IiatiMsrus. or., Mrs. H. T.
Miller. .Mrs. J. It. MuUevltt slid Mrs. 1..
It. Pullen of this citv. and sister of Mrs.
Alice Hatty if Maupin and Mrs. E. A.
Spraguo of Tortland. Tho funeral serv-
ice will bo held Saturday, April 23. at
3:30 P. M., at FlnUy's mortuary, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. Con-
cluding service. Lone Fir cemetery.

COATES At the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. I. H. Beaupre. Mllwaukle, Or.. April
21, Garrett L. Cuates, acnl M years,

father of I mi. Gilbert. John andMax Cuates of this city; William J. andItuiua of St. Jl.kns, nr., and Mrs. Ara-don- a

Cowen of Wauna, Or., and Mrs.Marguerite Ileauprc of Mllwaukle, or.
Funeral services will be held Saturday.
April 23, at 3 1. M. at the EvumtellcaJ
church, Mllwaukle: interment Mount
Scott cemetery; friends invited; arrange-
ments In caro of Miller & Traeey. lA.ll-vill- e,

N. C, papers plcaao copy.)
WILMS April 20. at the family residence,

577 Ganteriheln avenue, William Thorua.i
Willis, ageil (14 years, beloved husband
of Mrs. Ethel Willis, father of Mrs.

Clemlnakl and Wynter Willis: also
survived by ono brother, Jaek WHIU.
Kaluma. Va.h., and four sisters rcatd.ug
in the east. Funeral services will be

Saturday. April 23. a't 2 P. M.
from Pearson's undertaking parlors. Unu-
sed street at 1'nloii avenue. Friends In-
vited, lneineratiou Mount Scull l'arkcrematorium.

APPLEGATE In this cltv, April 20, Al-
fred D. Applegate. aged HI years, hus-
band of Margaret Applegate of 4."S Al-
der street. The deceased was a member
of Portland lodge B. p. o. K.. Mooselodge ol Sacramento, Cal., kiikpalrtck
council K, & l of Security, Steam
Shovel and Dredgmen's local. Funeral
will bo held from McKnteo & Kllers
parlors, loth and Everett sis, today
(Friday) at S )'. M. Friends Invited,
Interment Ruso City cemetery.

EASTMAN In this city. April 21. Bess!
F aged 43 years, wife of Joseph ki.
Eastman of Oswego, qp t mother of
Marion. Gartner and Robert Eastman,
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mc.Mahan of Oswego, snd sister ot Har-
old, Max and Kex McMahan of Port-
land. Tho funeral aervlte will be held
Saturday, April 23. at ll:.'IO A. M.. atFlnley's mortuary, Montgomery at Fifth,
Friends Invited. Concluding service,
Rivervlew cemetery.

MOYS At tho family residence. S2 East
loth St.. April 21. Itev. Ileniv Mme, agid
Mi years, beloved husband of Vloia Muvi,
father of Mrs O. V. ('unwell. Topekn.
Kan.; Mrs. Nellie Dlviiviss, city, and
O. J. Moys. Spokane. Wash. Kruiains are
at tho parlors of the Eai,t Sine Funeral
Directors, 414 K. Alder st. The funeral

will bo held from the Centenary
il, K. church Monday. April 25. at 2
1. M. Friend luvitod. lincrmcni in Lone
Fir cemetery.

JOHNSON In this city. Tuondav. April 10.
Jennie Mary, aged 10 care, beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. Johnon.
4M Eat Lincoln street. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at 2 T. M. Saturday.
April 23. at Our Savior's Lutheran
church. Kasl Tenth and Grant streets.
Interment in Multnomah cemetery. The
body la at the parlors of Chambers Co..

0 Kllhngsvvorth avenue, until I
P. M. Ssturday. Camas. Wash., paper
PIcabO copy.

SKB April 21. at the family residence,
17SH East Davis street, Araletta Cooper,
wlfo of Norval J. Skcc. mother of Ara-
letta Skee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
William (. Cooper, and sifter of Mrs.
Anna I.. Polloelt and Mildred Cooper of
this city. The funeral service will bs
held Saturday. April 23, st 2:30 P. M..
st Finley's mortusry, Montgomery st
Fifth. Friends Inviled. Concluding serv-
ice. Mount Scott cemetery, private.

KELLY April 2. st the family residence.
Soft East Tenth street South. Isabella J.
Kellv, sged 77 years, mother of Mrs. Bell
M. Hrookhousr snd Margaret Kelly, and
sister of Mrs. Hessie Gourl.iy of Portland,
itnd Mrs. Charlotte Welwh of San Luis
C'bifpo, 1 si. The funeral ,.rrvlee will be
hold today (Friday), st 5.30 P. M. st
Flnley's mortuary, Montgomery st Fifth.
Friends Invited. Concluding service, ML
Scott cemetery.

JACKSON At the residence, 1070 East
Twenty-sig- n street April i,
1!21. George S. II. Jsckaon, saed 72
vears, beloved father of George fci., sod
John D. Jackson of Portland. Or.

mass will be offered at St. Chsrl'S
East Thirty-thir- d snd Alberta

streets, at l A. M.. tomorrow (Saturday).
April 23. 1021. Friends tnvlled In at
tend. Interment St. Mary's cemetery

MrAYEAL At the residence. 3..S llenton
street, April r.i, .imrmoi .. .ir- -
Ayeal, sged . years, beloved mother of
1'.'. C. R. Mc.Weal. James A .McAyesl.
Mrs. Florence Nicholson and Hoy A. )!'
A.-.- tuvltld lO attend !)

funeral services st Dolman's chapel.
Third and Salmon streets, st 2:30 1'. !.,
today (Friday). April 22. 1021. Inter-
ment Greenwood wiih lery.

jjOONB April 21. st Ms late residence
311 Everett street. William L. lloone.
aged 31 years, son of Mrs. Mary E. Hooiis
of Portland, snd brother of Mrs. lllanchs
Baker of Denver. Colo. The funeral
Hervlce will be held today (Friday). l 4

p M si Flnley's mortuary, Montgomery
at 'Fifth. Friends Invited. Concluding
service, Denver, Colo.

KRIN'GKLIIEDE Funeral services for lha
latn Theodore KrinKelh. de. aged ,'ttl er.
beloved husband of Helga Krlngeihede,
will be conducted Friday. April .2. 10.1,
at " 30 P M . from Pearson's un.lertsk-liiB-'parlor-

Kusaell street iiCCnlon ave.
nue. Friends Invited. Interment Mult-
nomah cemetery.

F(--l ey The funeral cortege of James
Foley. late of Taylor street, will le.ve
the chapel of Miller r Tracer Frldsv.
April 22 st K:4 A. !.. thence to St.
Mary's cathedral. Fifteenth snd Dsvls
streets, where mass will be offered at 0
A M Interment Mt. Calvary cemetery.

DRAW?; At h'" 'ate residence. 6S0 East
ISth Street, ..II.INOI -
vears. Funeral services will be held at
P L Lerch funeral parlors. Last lllh
and Clay streets, today (Friday), tit
2 o'clock P. M. Friends Invited.

LIMOUSINES for funeral service. JONES
AUTO LIVEKY. MARSHALL 114

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

2 4th Wt.. opn. Clly Hall. NKr BHO.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WOOKS
QUALITY MEMORIALS

E THIRD PINS STS, ErlONE 1743

fcfbBLAESING GRANITE OO.Irtf THIRD AT MADISON TggT I


